**Season 3: Surveying Substance Use Disorders**

ECHO Idaho's *Something for the Pain* brings a new season with episodes centered on evidence-based content for specific substance use you may be seeing in your community. Listen to learn more and concurrently earn CE credits.

**New Episodes Released Weekly**

- 8/07/23: Alcohol
- 8/14/23: Marijuana/CBD
- 8/21/23: Opioids
- 8/28/23: Fentanyl
- 9/04/23: Kratom
- 9/11/23: Psilocybin
- 9/18/23: Methamphetamines
- 9/25/23: Benzodiazepines

Scan here to listen:

[QR Code]

**WWW.UIDAHO.EDU/ECHO-PODCAST**

Subscribe with your favorite podcast app:
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